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pick and shovel. Another boy is a
great eater, and bis puniishmnent might
be a limited diet ; while a few kindly
words to a boy of different tempera-
mnent might have the desired effect.
- 7'/te Times.

FRIRNBS' KLER!RNTARY
and HIG}I SCHOOL

McCullohi and Preston Sts., Blaltimore, 'Mil.
This School admits studenîs of bath sexes and of

every grate, andi trains tîtens for business, for a pro.
fession or for college or university. ht bas z% thorougli-
Iy equipped gyznnasiuxn, and affords excellent physical
training under well qualified directors. Thse 315t year
began grh me. i9, z894. £LI M. LAMB, Principal.

F RIENDSP ACADEMY.
* LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thoràughcourses preparing fur admission to any college, or fur.
nisbin- a good Englislî Education. This scbool was

opneà Ninth nmonth Stb, 1891. Ternis for boarding
rchoars, $150o per school year. The school is under

tbe care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about tbirty miles from; New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS. Stcretary. Gien Cove, Long Island, N.

CHAPFQUA iuU1TMIN INSTITUTEO
A oardig Scisool for both sexes under thse

carecf urcase Quaxterly «Meeting. The
present building is new ana muoh enlarged,
and i as perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for businees
or college. Healthfully and pleasantly locateti
near thse Harlonm R. R. One hour front New
York City. For catalogue address SAmuEL C.
COL'LINs, Principal. Cheappaqus N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN,_BUCI(S CO.. PA.

Under thse care of Plîlladelpisia Yearly Meeting or
Friends. Ncw buildings, %vitb ail modern consen.
jences ; extensive grounds; ten teacbers, ail specialists;-
tbree courses of study, tbe Scientiflc, tbe Classical, and
tise Literary ; tbemnical, physical and biological labor.
atories; manual training. Special care will be given
to thse moral and religious training of tbe pupils by
teachers wbo arc concerned Frientis.

For circulars andi osiser information, address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.

:be Sermon by Serena A Minard wbhich appeareti
gtls.nmo. istb, in tbe RtviEmv, we nowv bave in leaflet
form, suitable for general distribution in First-dav
Scbools or elsewhere, and mal, be liad nt 2.5c. per
bundreti We purpose issuing sucli Leallets occa.
sionally, andi hope the undertaking will meet an encour-
aging demand.

NOTICE.
To the M1%embers of Illinois Yeatrlyl'Meeting:

At our late X'early àMeeting thse committee in charge
of "Western Department " in one of our society papers,
was continueti, and tbg cornmittee decided to continue
witb tbe Yoti.xc. Fnii..NDs' RsviaEW. ie correspond-
ents naineti last year wvere continueti for tise coming
year, and àt is carnestly desired that you diligently
endeasor to increase the subscription list. It certainly
would be entirely witisin our reacb to double or list
from tbis Yearly Mleeting. Tisere are somne localîties
tbat bave never respoticledwith a communication of any
character. This is not rigbt. The paper is, an,! will
be to eome extent, ivhat sre malte it. WcV can hase a
twenty-ýpage wveely if wedo our whole duty. Andh ov
can ive miale a mure wortby effort tban in this direc-
tion ? You in tbe far West give ut a littlé account of
your surroundings, your desires and needs, of your.
efforts to bol i meetings, of visiting Frientis, andi any
other items cf general interest, just %ucis as you first
look for on receiving the paper. Sincerely,

EDNVARD COALr, Chair:ra of Corn

CÀ EATS,TRADE MARKS
COP Y RIGaHTs.

CA1? I OBTA IN A PATENTt f br 4
Prompt arswer and an bonest opinion, write to.

DIUNN&- COtwbohave bad nearlyfiftyyeara'
experlenceé In thse patent business, Comvaunlca.
tionsastrlctlyconfldential A Handboolkot is
forzmatIon concerning Patents Andi boy to'ob.
tain tbema ent free. Also a catalogue ormechan.
ical antd stîentie bocks sent free

Patents taken tbrough Mnnn & Co. recelve,
speclal notice in the %7cIen tlin A mers ca, ani
tus are isrougbt Widely before thse public wltis.

ont cost te tise Inventor. Trisa splendid paper.
isanued weeklyý, elegantly îllnasrated, bas by fa thse
largeat circulation, cf aur scientllic workt lit tise
world. 83 a year. Sainple copIes sent free.

BuildIng Editonr motbly,.iUWayear. Single
Cpes, 25 cents. bvery nuraber contaîna beau-

ttZal plates. in colos-s, andi photcraha of newr
bouses, With Plans, enabling butlîdeîs te sowtse,
latest delRneand isecure contracta. Atidresa

MUS&CNIW YOSIK, 361 B3RoADW.T.

Senti f.a- Catalogue,

VENTLATIO GR TEB ach bave a beatt-savin'g.
save tise iscat lest in tht ordinary open i ,s le

VENTILATINO GRATES one or différen os , 
coldest weather.VENILTIGIRAESgive over four times the beat,
anti they will heata residence with two-tisirds tise fuel of aftsrnc>m-

VEILATIsII GRATESbean spntiéredg cttý
saving tise fernace or otlser eater.
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